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f1N the petition ol oitizenool Sontb ShenangoTownship to the Court ot
\-/ Qnarter Seeions to diviile the tovnship, JameeEspy was appointed Surveyor anclEliphalet Allen and R S, McKay, Yiewere; they reported favorably April 2, 1863,with a slight glteration ol the borndarigo,and the report
wae approveclantl eonlirmeil by tbe court Auguat 14, 1868. An elestion in
and lor tbe new toraship to be called Wegt $henango was ordered to be helil
in the Turnsrsville Schoolhouae,and John Cuetsrd ancl Francie Iioyal wene
appointed Inspeotoreand Samuel Kellogg Jtdge ol the firot electidn. lbe
township oontaina4,947 acreq an! ie_lheemsllestin the oounfo. Its population in i8?0 was 86? anct in 1880,27?. Ihe snrloae is leve{ aud the'Boil
well adaptedto the culture ol fruib and graiu. Tbe Frantlin clivigionof the
Lake Shore & Michigan SouthernBailroad paec€sfhrough the torrnehip in a
northweetand boutbeasttlireotion.
The reoordsol the PennaylvaniePopulation Companyvhich ovuednoatol
the lancl ol lfe€t thenango preeerviltbe tollowing oontraotslor its first aettlemeul tbe sclgagebeing the amountof land tobe^granted:Tract 810,sel,bled
by
an intnrder; 811,SsmuelSteel,Deoember11,1790,200 acrea,eettledundercontract; 812, MoeesScott, December11, 1798,200aores,eettled under oontract;
82?, John Brookg November2*1797,401.88aoree,setiled under contrect;828
ancl829, Jeremiah Yoke, December11, 1798, anil December 11, 1?00,200
&creseach,eettledunder contract; 83O Joln Clamble,DecemberU, 1?98: 200
acres,deecldeliveredAndrew Betts, assigrieeoI Ganble; 831,Martha Elliott,
December11, L?98, 200 acree,eettled under oontract; 832, John Brookc
Novomber1,l7g'1,401.88 dcreg settled.under contract; 883 (a fraction in
South Shenango),Andrew McArthur, September2L, 1797,200 aeres,settled
untler contractl same hact, JameeMcCurdy, August 31, 1811, 200 aores,
settledunder contract; 834, William Kincai{ September27, L197,200 acres,
eettled_gnclercouhact; sametract, Johl Sqogglast, Novemb€r 29, 1811,lifty
acies: 835, John Brooke,Sepiember21, 1?98, 200 acres, settled under contraet; same tracb,ThomlnonMcMasters,Auguet 2?, 1811, 200 acree.
Most of tbe abovep€rBonBwer€
residentsof atljoiningtownehips,whomacle
the necessary
eettlementgthrough fenante,ancl were not residents ol West
Shenango. JeremiabYoke, one of the townahiy's earlieet pioneers,was an
old bachslot,and ca,mefrom FayetteCounty. Though he ownedconeiderable
lanclin early time, he loet it and clied in reduced circumstaoces. George
YoLe,bie brother, was aleoa pioneeron Tract 828, and his deecondentB
a;e
yet citizens oI the townahip. AndrewBette settledon Tract 880 ebout 1800.
Ee caruefrom Fayette Oounty,was-ahuntor ancla life-long reaident ol the
place. Ilia son John becsmea Methodietminister.
Other pion€ernwere: JameeFrench, Edward Hatton, Samuel Scott, John
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White and Boajamin Snodgrase. James tr'rench wae a ehoemakc, and oame
about 1800. Mwarcl Eattou aetile<l on Traot 811, where he remaineil till
cleath. Samuel Scott, an old bachelor and brothq ol Moee Soott, of Sout^h
Sbensrrgo, eettled on Tract 812.
John Wbite came about 1806 from Perry
County, and a€ttled on Tract 826. Ee wae a farmer, aail ilied in 1819, ageil
forty-five yeare. Beujamin Snodgrase was a settler tbrough life ancl hie
cleeconalants
are still in the towaship.
Aatlrew Bette operated a grist-mill on hie place ae early as L810. It was
fed by a etrong spring, anil did the grindiug in that noighborhoocl for a numyeers. He
ber of yeare.
Ile also owDed.
owned. a distillery iu 1810, and a little later built a
saw-mill. Edwartl Eatton built. a little corn-eracker on flatton'e Run,
Run. aud
and
kept it open for many years. There are no mille now in the township. Ilenry 'l ,;
Difford and sone ow:l a cheese factory in the eouthwest part. Etlward Sattol
waa one of the earlieet school teachere. Polly Moes, of Ohio, about 1820 ',.ii
taught a school in the southwet part, which tde E*ttoo., Yokeq Royale and lfr;,
r.,Yi,
Bettsee attended. Schoole wero tare in early timee, end the cbildren often
attended schoole in what is now South Shenango.
, ,i,
Turnersville is a Iittle village of about twenty families eituat€d in the
southesst part of Tract
south€ast
lYact dz'l.
827. lte
Ite origiu iB
is due to -David
David 'l'urner,
Turner, who enterenter'
:
tained high hopes of epeedily uiaking it a place of importance. Adopting tho j
suggestions of aclvisers on the day
dav of tbe public eale of lote, which was ebout, :
fifty yeare ago, he procured a barrel of sugar and a kqg of whieky f,
for the . :i
entertainment of the attencling crowd, butthougb the liquor was
enterfainment
jj
wag ooosnm€d
oone"*ed tbe ,.,iil
lote w€re not sold, and in a y€ar or two the too sanguine proprietor removed ,,,,ii
from the
vicinity, dispoeing of hie poperty to Peter Doty anit Israsl Kuito. 'i
'Webb-kept
Jeeee
the fire0 tavern; Oharlee Davis etarted the frst store; Anthqny .li
Eollister, who owned. an asb.ery here, Jemes White and Peter Doty were earf :]i
-^411^*
mL^ -:tl^-^
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village now
settlers. The
aon-taine
one
atore, a-hotgf,
one
hanrcs, oae
wqgbA
-,,
aad one blacksmith ehop, a echool ancl a Metbodieb Protestant Ohurch.
The Methodiet Prot€st8nt class was organized.December 23,7877, by Reii.
C. K. Stillwegon ritb about thirteen uembers, inclucling John X.utler aail
rrife. Gilbert Thomaq
ae, Elizabetb Kuder,
Kuder. Andrew McOormick and wife.
wifq Jane
Jaue . ,d":,
A. McOormick,
At
Corneliue
w r l g r t u Dreliue caucl
auil
uq
Eleanor
slgouur
Eastlioh.
U@!IIU!.
r l . Eastlicl
EastlicL
s@UIlgA
Georse'W.
George'W.
V
WfEV
and
O
Uq
wife.
wiie,
WlrE
, ';iri;
;ii lilil:,
,:iij-.
ald-Mary Whito.
The fret meetings were held in the eahoolhouse,and iu
18?8 the church edifice, a fra,me sttircture, 8215?, was erected at a cost of ,,;i
$4,@, and wae declicated by Rev. Aleraniler Clarh of Pithaburgh, Auguet 11,
l8?8. Tbe eucceeeorsof Rev. Stillwagon have been: Reva. E. A Br'indley,
1878; C. K. Stillwagon, 18?9; J'. M. Iifason, 1880; J. J. \[agner, t88l-82;
W. S. Flemiug, 1883. Thie cbarge was at firet connected with Trumbull
Circuit, but sinie 1880 has been a slation. The membership is about eighty.
Both Methoilist Epiecopal ancl Methodiet Protestsnt clarees were aotive ot
Turnersville, and in eommou built a echoolhouee and church wherg regular
service of both branchee wore beld, but in time both eocieties diebandod" ,
State Line Methodist Episcopal eociety was organized with_fourteen members by Bev. E. Mor:se,.thi frsl pastor,-about 18'19. Ihe ebtriety drst wor.
ehiped in e schoolhouee, and in 1851 the churcb edifice, eituated near the .
eouthw.let e,orner of l.he townehip aod countn in the weatera part of Tract
830, was sr€ct€d at a coet of $1,100. William Yoke, Peter Royal, Eenry
Royal, John Betts and l[r. Edwarde antl wile were early memben" fte cori-. .
gtegation is now large qnd include manv members reiding in Meroer Cbunty
ancl in Ohio. It is a pa,rt of Jameetown Circoit.
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